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Chapman, 1\.l bertus ........................... .... ............. Valparaiso.
Clark, Niles ............................................ . ........... Star City.
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Cross, Cbas .. ...... ................................................ Valparaiso.
Freen1 an, Arth ut· ............................................... V a1 paraiso.
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tluinn Alnu\ ..................................................... \·alparai. o.
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IIickmau, Bruce. ................................................. lloches.t er.
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"
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IIitt, A . J . ........................................................... Ua\va, Ill.
}Caler, C. F . ......................................................... Vall a.rai. o.
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The studies pursued in this Institution are arranged in courses i n
; ' the follo ·w ing Departments:
I

Literary.

COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT.
A CADE~HC DEPART.ME~T.

PRBPARA'l'OR-i' DEPARTMENT.
PRIMAR.Y DEPAR'DIEXT.
Extr a-Literary.

iiiU SICAL

DEPAR'rME~T .

O RXAMENTALDEPARTMEX~

COM:M:E IWIAL DEP ABTME~T.
TELEGRAPIIIX G

DEP .AH.Tl\I E-~T .

- -0 - -

COLLEGIATE DJ!;PARTMENT.

Th is i · dc.· i ~ n e d to meet the d emands for the higho. ·t grades of Lib<.'l':.d }~tlu catio n, fo r l h o m o::.t co m plete :\Ien .:t~ Traini n g, f< r th e m o t
tH1nmtn.~co n s

preparation fo r Pro t'es:-;ional or Busine. sPur. ni t.· , and
fur the attai lll ucn t _or the Liter a ry Degre e~ . To ac<'om m odate d itfereut
t:h · ' C' • of studcnh it o1fe rs t.h r co con r. es of .-tu ly, viz:

I

I

~

J

I

I

1.-.;(. Tit I' ta.·s•'cu l Cblll'S(', l'<'<Jni ring f o•u· year. · for its completion and
entitli ng it:; graduate.':! to the Degree,· of A . ll . at graduation, nuclA. ~I.
arter t hree J"l':l r ' . 'l'his in C'lncl es fnll eour:cs in ..... n ient and Iotlern
Language· , 1\fathmnn.~ic.· , .J.:r atural osdenee, lll.'tory, Philosoph y, c: · • 1
~ 1. Tit , ',•icnt(fic Cou t':s(' , r equ iringtlli·cc .1/('~u. f r· it compl e tion an d
omitl iJw it. · ~ra ln<\t · to t he Degree of D. 1 • • Thi.· llitl'er. i rom th e

alJO Ye in
:~ tl.

11

t

r eq ui r ing a.' mu ch ·t ndy of

1 /i(' R n,r;li. h tnm

req uirin g
tbe D(>gr c
'cieu . ~
ither of th nboYe, nnd allow a s
the )mamental Ar t. .
f'

entitlin~ it:; rralnate ' lo
f La.n CY H l\0' ~ .\d\·an<·od

Language~ .

_

two .tfC({f' for H ompletion and
of ~f. E . L. Th i.· include le
and Jil rbt:r lathematic ·, than
u b.·titut . f< r the , .lu ic antl

II

-------==-------=~==~~~========: ================================~

lri 4. L E

A N D

FE ]fA L E

0 0 L L E GE .

11

COLLEGIATE DEPARTl\'IENT.
CLASSI CAL COU RSE .

F R ES HMA N Y EA R .
Ftt ll1b'11! .
Cicero De Amicitia,
Latin Composition,
Homor,
G r eek Prosody,

Gvomc t ry,
Elocution.

Sp1·in{J Tenn.
Livy,
I.:n in

Horace.
J,atin ComJJ tilt ion,
Greek lli storianH,
(.lt·eek Comp<• ili on.
Algchm.
:Elocuti on.

Compo~i tion,
(l!·eck Hi~torians,
Ot'l'C'k C'oropo~ition,
Al~XciJra ,

l': iot·nti<m .

SOPHOM RE YEAR.
.l"all 1lnn.
IIor&ce,
Greek Orator~,

~~·;~fo~·~~~cu try,

H'inltl' Term;
C'k~>ro De Officii~,
(;r ck Orators,
'l'ri p;,>nomi'try,
};ot,;ie .

J
PuU
Jnve tllll,

T~rrn.

f.'prill£1 1't1'1n.
1'1· ntcr~,
Euripltl .. ~,
.A. nalytk:d Got>metr·. ,
J~n gli"ll Lang. aurl Lit<·rur~.

- IOR YEAR.
11 ·~,~ !er Tenn .

Sp1·in!J J: ·rm.

'i'>tcitu~,

AriRtophnnc~ ,
Pllyeic~,

T'oiiti c:nl E co nur11y ,
(;rf·c:k ~'H ~> larn ~rrt

l'latu.
Ph~·~i<-s,

Cu i ·u lus, or

fh f'mi~try.
~l !'ch.mk~.

akuln~,

or
F n·nclt, or

.Fn•uch, or
1>1iucwloa-y.

r

l'rurrdr , or
lJotnuy.

~oolO!J: Y

, 'l~XI I YEAR.
Full T~nn.
. Ilmtnl P hilnst>phy,
t:,•oln:ry,
N: tural Th<' O l<>~ y.

J:rhlcncco o:

Chri~tianity.

REQeiRE'IIE~'l' .'

Winlrr

T~r»L

:\[,•ubll Philosophy,
A tronom.r,
('unHtitution of the . S.
EvidPm'l'S of ltri~tiauity.
1' R E_-·rt:nr.·o TlH.:

SJ't'inJ 'li7'11l.
:\£11r.tl ,,,,i"lli' •.
li i-t(Jl'.Y of Civili:r.ntiun.
(; l·rm:ur,
Eri<lcur!•s of ,'hriijtiuuily.

'L.\S. 'IG.\J, C0L'R 'I:.

C::mdiclat s forth Degree.~, on entering tlli.· c·oursr, mu ·t IJ
to pas::; cxamintion.· in

niJIC

iol, L:r1ltt

tlu· • 'y· f ,·.·of par pnra.linn
oth ,i' In lilu i HI~ Pn"•('l t
l! .·: . .::.UtK.-; L' HW;AnD T

'l'HJ-:

'L,\ Slt: I. ('() 'll ·t;.
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During the Jnnio1· Year, students may pursue the Advanced Mathematics, the French Lan~uage, or the course in Natural History, at
their option, or may substitute for them the C6mtnercial course, or
other extra-liternrv studies.
It is designed th~at for completeness and thoroughnesg, this oourse
shall not ~) ·. excelled in any of the Am e ri can Colleges and it is believed that ·~s plan of arrangement is that which all edueational experience hits proven to be b est adapted to the full and symmetrical
deve]Op1HC11t of the intellectual faculties of t he student, and to his
preparatioH for tltc highest attainm ents in pro fessional and literary
pursuits,

COLLEGIATE DEPARTl\fENT.

I~

SCIENTIFIC COURSE.

FIRST YEAR.
Fall Term.

Trinte1· Tam .

fl<'Ollll'try,

Algebra,
Logic,
Pin- ict:.
Elocution.

Jthl'tnrk,
Pl1y ko,

Elocution.

'pring Term.
Al .,.ebra

l~1_g. J.~a~p;nngc and Literature .
Chemi. try,
Elo ution.

f!SECOND YEAR,
Fall1'crm.

Wi'nter Term .

Tri~~:onomrtrv.

~fi;u' raloj:ry ~r FrE'nch,
·atuml ThNJlogy,

x;,·idenccs of Christicnity.

Spring Term.

'l'rig-onOllH'try,
Anr.lytlcnl Geoml'try.
~ oolOI!":V or .F-re nch.
llotnn.y or }'rc•n<'h.
Constitution of the U. R. Political Economy,
E\'id oncc~ of Christiatoity., l'lriLlcnces of hristia.nity.

THIRD YEAn,
Fall 1'erm.
2\Ien tal Philosophy.
:1 olop; ·,

Calculus, or Germnu,
Commerdal Cour,;c.

Winter Term.
11rentnl Philosophy.
Astro nomy
ueulu~ or G~>rman,
Comm 'rcial Course.

Spring Term.
Sl'icnt'(' .
History of 'i"rlization .
2\l,.chu.uks or German .
C't\JlliiiCI'Cial l'OllrSC.

~Jural

REQ IREMENTS FOR ENTERTNG 'l'IIE SCIENTIFIC CO 'CR. E .

The r<'gul::~.r l'CI)_niremcnt of '1.11<1iuat .~ fOJ ' the n ,<>Tee 011 this
course will bo the same as on tb
la .. ical conr. c. Bnt ~tndcnt \Yho
do not CX J oct to rca h tho degree, may enter upon it witbont Latin or ,
Greek, if proficient in the other re<}nircm nh; or candidate· for 11
0 1

.

~~l~'l~<> ~ ~~~J~~~ra~n~~~~~~·~t~tt;~1 ~e!~ r~\~~~~init~~::~!~- t~i ~t!~~le~;~ r~~~~

1

1

11

1

1

tu·o years f sLncly, and Lctti1L through three.

I1

,

RE)fARlC. IN ItEO .\.RD TO Tin: ,'t:IE. "'1'1 FW '0 'IVE.

-----

___ __ __I'

MALE AND F E MALE COLLE GE .

'r

COLLEGIATE DEPARTMEN'r.
ENGLISH COURS:t!i.

JUN t OR YEAR.
Fall Tenn.
Geometr y,
Rhetoric,
}<'ranch, or
Physics, or
Mineralogy,
Evidences of Christianity.

Winter 7ernt.
Algebra,
J.. ogic,
:French, or
Physics or
Zoology,
E1idenccs of Cllristin.nity.

Spring Term.

Algebra.
Chomistry,
:l!'rcncll, or
Political Economy, or
Eng. Lang. & Literature,
Evidences ot Christianity.

SENIOR YEAR.
Fall Ternt.
Mental Philosopby 1
Geology,
Ntttural Theology,
German, or
Trigonometry.

l Vinter T erm.
Mental Phllophy,
A!!tronomy,
Constitution of tlte U. S.
Gorma.u, or
'l'rigonomotry.

, 'fJT i11Q

Ternl.

Moral Scienc~,
History of Civilizati n,
Q •rronn Gl"
Amtiy'ical Geomct•·y.

UEQUIREME:NTS FOR EN'l'ERING TIIE ENGLISH

OUUSE.

Tho regulat· requirements of candidates for the Degree on this
course will be the ~ame as on the Cla ~ical course. But tho. o wi. bing to omit either !;atin or Greek, or both, may replace them with
Modern Languages, or Extra-litel'ary Studie , as follows:
LATIN may be r eplaced with Mu ic alone, or Mu ic antl Ornnm ntals, or Mullic . 1ul
Modern J.. anguagE>s, or Ornamentnll! alou •, or Ornam ntnhi and .\lod •rn Luragu:tgl'', }Ull'·
for a time equal to one s.ttd)' through three years.

~ued

GREEK

may I.Je repine d by any of the abov
RE.\1ARKS

I~

qual to one tudy through two yean.

REGARD TO THE ENGLISII COURSE.

ti H

CA TALOG U E

OF

V .A. L PAR A PS'O
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ACADEM:IC

DEPAJl.T~ENT ..

II

I

II

'l'he design of this Department is twofold:
FmsT. For those who wish to enter the Collegiate Department, bnt
are not sufficiently actvanced to meet tlHl requirements of the Collegiate Courses, it furnishes a course of study containing all those r eq nirf)ments, arranged in such an order as will be found to be most
advan tageous for securing first rate proficiency. It may be remarked
that many a student, in m.any a College, has entered Freshman on less
time ~pent in preparation than i required for thi;:; courRe. But it
should also be staled,-a staternen tin which a1 t educators are agreed,that it is ba~l economy of tinte to crowd th1·ough or hwTy ove?' preliminary studies. Accordingly there are now· but very fQw first-class InRtitutions in our country, in which the requirements for e nb:~ring
Freshman can be fulfillEd with le. s thal~ th1'ee y:Jars of study . And it '
is quite certain that any student who cm·tails this time of preliminary
stndy, does so at ihe expcn~e of his subseq1:.ent attainments. This
Department ls designed to take stnden:;s who have ·no more advancement tbau can be made in the Common SchoolR, and give thmn a
thorough foun<.lation for Collegiate and Professional :,tudies.

SECONDI.Y. For those who do not. wish to underhtke a Collegiate Education it offers a variety of courses, adapted to difl'eront tastes and
talents, yiz :h;t. The Regulw· Classical Academic Conrsf.-This is deemed the
most generally ndvisab1e as a selection of studies, bcsi.c1cs surpa~sing
any other for mental cliscipline, so that students are au vised to follow
it just as it is, as far as they can go, even if likely not to complete H .

•.
1

2<1. Academic Cow·se with Accompl'ishrnents.-This is for those who
prefer Music or Ornamentals to Lati~1 or Greel<, and allows one or both
Aneicnt Lallguagos to be 1·epla ·ed, as they occur in the Regular
Course, by tho above, or 1uy Modern Lauguages.

th

3d. Academic Busine s Cou?·sc with 11Ioclc1·n I,angua,qcs.-This allows
ibe ame suustitutions as the last, with the addition that the CCJmmercial Course may 1'01 bee an equivalent amon.llt of any of tho optional
branches. Thus a Rtnclent pr paring for bu -wess pur nits can ·ecuro
an excellent English, Mathematica1, Histori:!al, and Scientific Etlncation of Academic rank, with a two or three year·' course in Latin, one
or both the 1\Ioc.l rn Language··, and a thorough Commercial Coil g
trailling.

4th. t:.torm.al Cow·se jo1· Teachers.-'l'ea"hor. of Common Sc·hool~ , or ,
other person.· who deo~ire t.o re\·ie\Y their studio.·, to fit them elves
better for the duties of tho ~ ·hool-room, may enter any ·1as es in tuis
In ·titution for ' hicll they are qualiliet1, Lut in the 'pring and Fall
'r"nn~ they ma.v luwe s:peeial tralning in fbe branches in which it is
mo~t needed.
'l~hose w.bo complete the cour ·e a· pre cribcd will rcoive C rtiticate of their Proficiency, and Recommendation to teac11.
5th . el ct Cow·sl'. .-.-Student wi hing to pursue parti ular brancl e ,
without r gard to the al.love arraucrement , may t. ke anystudic they
le ·i r e, and for whicu they are qualifie l.

1p
MALE AND

FE~IALE
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ACADEMiC DEPARTM-EN'r.
ACADE!IHC COURSE.

i

IiI
1
r,

r'irsft~o{e;:r.~tin.

F.i~::~:~~~r;f~~l:~~

Algebra.
lli g her-A•·j.t'tnn (}ttr,
Uuitctl States. U i~tOI';I•

•

SEC

I

I
.I
I
1

Lat-

tn lt!'nder.
Algebra..
lU~ItN' Gramo.or.
l:nited, tat • 1listory.
~D

Lati;,fj~;f.}'~~~J·

Grammar.
Anti ent Geography .
};lt•meutarv Rh otoric .
'nitad St:;tQB lliRtory.

YEAl .

Fall TertP.
ll'iute1· Tenll.
Sprhl[l 'l'crm .
Caesar :mel Latin Gt1\flllll.tt' C.t!'Rnr m11l L:1 tin Clramm. t' Ci• "ro'. Oratious unJ Latin
nntl Latin Pl'<ISO ColllpOoinnrl L;~t in I'ro~c Compo~iUrammar awl Latin l'ro ('
titln.
tion.
C'umpocitiun.
Fir.-; t Uook in Greek.
:Fit·~ t
llPok in Greek nwl Anauao i · onu Gr, ek Gram- 11
And•n1t Ocogrilphy.
tlt'I'Pk c;,·amnt:tr.
llH\1'.
Homan liitit<Jry.
l'hy-iolo;!;y.
Physiology.
lt"IIHIU Ui-t .> ry.
ltollli.lH lii ~tm y.

TlliitD YEAR
Fall Term.
Ci ec ro'd Orationsanol L.ttin

1i7nfrr Trrm.
Yirgil awl Latin Uranunru·
:11111 Latin P.w. ,,,]\·_
Au:Llluo<is t<Wl Owf'kllram.Analn•.i.,uu!ltln••:k<Jnunmar all(! Gr,.t'k l'ru t1
znar aml Gret·k l'ros
mpn~itit>n.
<'mH~tt'itin .
• -,lt nmll'ltilo:'ophy.
.':ttnrall'hilo:oplty.
Oroli;llt llbtory.
<lr\'Cl.lll JJi~tNy.
IJ !1 lthutoric;ll :>uti 1-;locl:tion:u·y Excn: i~us
J'm~o Cmnpo~ition.

REQUIRE~I:K~l'T:-i

''

FOI:.

E~·TEHL"O

TilB

Spri.lfJ '111111.
Yirgil :uul Lati11 llrammar
awl Latin l'ro~vd\'.
Anal~i m11l Cln·PI(<:n•mmar aml <lrct•l' l'ro~c
'vmpo-itiun..
Ut•onH·tt·~· .

Ur,.daH History.
Wcddy. ~

J C "\DE ~TW

OliRI:;E,

f-;tudcnts may enter upon this onrso as .·oon :t!'l they cnn p:t~s exnmination · in common Arithm ti , }rammar aml <ioO'"rnphy. Bnt
tho ·e will pursue it with the 1JCst ~ntec· ss who have in athlilio n somo
fam i1iad ty with Physiology, nit d 'talcii lli.tor~'• and Bl ncntary
AlgeLra.
JH:. L\l l'S

I~

REG.\ HD TO

'l'Jll~

A 'Al>E:\11(; CO

.s J,;,

l11 pnr ..-uing thi.· ours<•, one ot· both tho An ·i n t L:m•'"lln~os uwy
IJCJ omittcl1, by suhstituting- }.fo<l! rn Langua~ .· O<' ·. t r"l·litr rar.v
sludit•s ill ]l<lCO or thCJI I rot• tho S£Utle ll tlln!) }' or l !'Ill . tll:tt tlll'~/
oc<·tu· in the ·onr. c.
A C ADE)THJ DrPr.o.us wHI be- given to >tnuc.nt· eornpl ~in•, rll i.·

·muse, in the r ;;ular 1ilnH, 0r a· d ·t·riLed a])o,·c, lJ '<\rill<Y l ,.· lim'
to ·xcollencc of c.h~u·actcr uml prolle;iency in l ea<.l •mi : .-tlwi .~ .
. ~Ol'DIAL CO
, :Pt·in'J 'l',.rm.
l:u~lbh

Gr umtr. •
En;d! ·It Cm1111"·itlun.
:'l ll·nt: I tliHI \Vrit t n .\rith nwtif".

t: of.!raphy.

H

n•lin~

."11 lliuor nwl I> ilnht"'.

n. E.

ll\'
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DEPARTME~T.

The design of this Department is to furnish to students desiring to
enter the A.cadetnic courses, but who have not sufficient proficiency
in Common Schoo! studies to do so, ah opportunity to perfect their
preparation for Academic studies; also to take young pupils, as Boon
as they are through the Primary Schools, and fit them as quickly as
possible for the higher Departments; and also to give a good Comm,::>n School Education, in as short a time as possible, to such as canuot take anything higher. It is confidently belived that these results
can be accomplished much better and quicker here than in the common schools, frem the fact that none but thorough and experienced
teachers are employed, none but diligent and orderly students are
allowed to remain in attendance, the presence of higher Departments
in the same Institution, and the arrangement of the Preparatory
studies wiih reference to them, is a powet'fnl and wholesome stimulus to young pupils, and the continuance of tbe classes thrcugh three
terms in the year avoids delay and losR of interest.
PRPARATORY COURSE.
l'lRS'l' GRADE.

Arit.hmctic, Part 'rhird; Geography, Part 'rhird; Analytical Grammar, Heading, Spelling and Defining, and Penmanship.
SltCOND GRADE.

Same Studies as in the li'irst Gmdc, ad,•anced, with Elementary Algebra,
Physiology, and Familiar Sciences.
Rhetorical and Elocutionary E1:erciscs Weekly.

El em~ntary

R.EQ.UIREJ.IENTS .AND REMARKS.-Pupils may enter t!:e Department as soon as they have passed through the Primary Grades.
Each one will have his studtes arranged for him, with reference to
his particular case, so as to make his advancement as 'rapid and as
?'egnlar as is consistent with tlw?·oughness. No one will be allowed
to enter classes for which he is not prepared, cr advanced where he
cannot pass examination~.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

This is designed to meet the demand made by parents who de ire
their small children to have a better training in Elementary studies '
than can be obtained in Common School. , and also those who desire
the younger members of their families to attend school at the same
pla.ee With the older ones, and thu omplete the various graues of
Education without bein5 compelled to ·hange from one In::~titution to
another. • ccordingly a first- class teacher is employed e pecially io
instruct and take care of the childt·en, so as to seeure to them as good
habits a possible, and as rapid adyancemeut as is consi. teut with
the healthy growth of their mind· and bodies.
.

I

PRil\I ARY COURSE.

I

1

1'1RST OR.\DE.

I

First, Second nnu Thin! Rt•ndcrs, pclling, 'll •ntal .\rithm tic, Geography
Sl' ond l'nrts. and late ~x c n: i ' C'S.

Fir:~t

and

I

.=~: co~D===
==· GRA.D=E.========---=========== !

Fourth Rond<'r pellin~t nn1! Dl'finiug, Arithmetic, Part, e<'ond
Prima.r · Hi~ tor', l'rimary Grammar. 1\llll P(lnman~hip.
Rh<'tori ·n l, Elocutiomny amlllu8ical N ·erci c .

•cogr:~pby

l'nrt

ond

11

MAL E

I

11
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EXT ..A.. .A.- X.XT:I!l Et...A.::JaY .

MUSICAL DEP A R'flVIEN'l\
This De~rtrnent is de ig'ned for tho. e who de ire to pur 't,'H3 r.t cotnplete or partial {)OUrse i·n mH. ic. It i.nchules lnstruct.ion ()Jl the
Pia-no, Or:g~, Mel odeo~,, a;nd 'uitat·. Its Cou rse of stud'3· -embrac s
Not~ io'!l, 'ffiorough Bas a>ncl Harmony, Singing r.. e~sons, studies
from tlle Mastrer , and popular compositions. '.rhe Course will be
arranged in 1'h1·ee Grade .

II

l<~'rst Grade.-lleginning Lessons on one Instrument.
Second Grude.-Admnred T,essous on OJ!t' Iu trnm ·nt, "ith traiuiug on
ercises and Pieces.

'J.'Iti1·d Grade.- arne as abov<', with :Finishing studil·s, nml \lith

,..1'[ ·l't

Ex-

uc!ll~tionnl ln~u · u

I'
courses can be completed in from @Jne to three y nt·. ·, ac •ord- '
ing to the aptne · of the •holm· and the amount of att ntion tl voted
to it. At loast two hours daily pradic willuo expect cl, ~md a' much
1
more rnay be taken a· t~e tu-dcnt
·ir>.
-l<'irst--ratc In ·tnnncnt ·
II will bo furni ·!led for practice for thos who hM·e not Instt·nmcllts of
,. tlwr · own. The me:t nppro c l mr>thotl. of i n:tructi c 11 will b • e nploycd, and those wi hing to tead1 Uu:ie wilt b train d wi h c.;p ,c•ia.l
reference to u~at.
~f'G IC 'L DrP:r. . o~IA
wi:l lJe given to .·iULlent · c·nnpl ting tlti.
co1rr C', ancl drtHicates of protki ney tot 10: takin~ a c·nn ·id rall11
p~.rt or it.

I

mPnts.

~l'hi!:!

· i3NAME.!:•rrAL lJEPAI 'l'niE ..:'l'.
In:trudion will bo given in all va.rietie~ of Pcnt'iling atHl ra_vonill"i
in Ol'i ntal, Grecian and Halian Painting, in \Vat r Culor.· n.ncl in Oil
Pamtin,.; al:so inllair work, :mel Wa.· work. Two liours laily will
h <'.·pected to be devoted to thi· Departm nt hy thf,sc wh
ncr it,
bnt in case: where it i:-:1 de ·iralJJ , mor or I "i':! rn:.t' 110 at.;r~>Pclnp'bll .

C01L\1ER •JAL DEP AltT -IE.J.: '1'.

1

ln,·tl li

111 .

"lliO;cn~laip .

I

o\• tunl llll•iufu.

tr~··
(

t

IIIJII('rt ' i:tJ
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'ommo n
\\'ith
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'l'ELEGRAPIIING

DEPAUTl\IE~T.

The rapid extension of Railroads and Telegraph lines in our counl try create::; an increasing demand for T<Hegraph Operators, whilA the
inconvenience of givmg or receiving jnstructiou_ in a regular office,
I where the lines are in constant use, and the grt:lat cost of attending tlw
Institutions where Telegraphing is taught, must keep the supply
litmted, until Institutions situated where boarding is cheap, and fur1
nil:!hing educatiQ>nal studies to profitably occupy the student's time,
can otl'er opportunitie. for young gentlemen and belies to learn this
u:-;efnl art. 'l'his Institution affords unusual facilities in this Department. An arrangement lias been mado with tho 'Vestern Union
'relegraph Company whereby a lme, partly supported IJy theil· poles,
eonnects the College Buildings wit!l their office at the P. F. \V. and
, C. Rail way Depot. It also connects with an office in the business
'I center of the City. This line is complotely equipped, and can be
worked independodtly, allowing eac:h student! while practidng, to
work fast or slow according to his advancement. This secures all the
' I advn,nta ges of the short local cir<.!nits usu~lly found iu the Schools for
'l'elcgraphing, while its conneutiou with the West ern Union Of- '
tice seJuros all the advantages of a regular office, ror practice in
receiving messages at full speed . 1\Ir. R . C. Fulton, ono of the most
sk\llful t-=;ound Operators on the Wc,;tern Union Lines, will giYe personal instruction to eaclt scholar in all the practical matter pertaining
to t he dntie~ of an Operator.
Thus tLe best of opportunities is afforded for becoming famHiar
"-ith all the experiences of actual operating, and the course is so
arranged that a student can pursue it in connection withJother studies
without lo s of time, completing it in from one to th1 ee terms. The
ebarges made v.rnonnt to but a small sum oompared with the cost of
learning 'l'elegraphing in any other manner.
SUITABLE 'l'ESTDIONIALS -·w illlJO given to thos9 wlto attain a good
degree of proficiency in the 'l'hcory and Pmctice of Sonnd Operating.
AOOO~ln,IoDATlC)NS.

I

A commodious wing bas been added to tlle ColleO'e Building during
the current year, for the accommodation of lady boarder . The rooms
·will IJe fully furnished and coveniently arranged, water, fnel 1
and all accommodation. • with dining hall and recitation
rooms, being under the samo roof. .MH.il matter directed "College
Hill,' . will be distributed in the College Building, and I tter will be
carried to the Po t Office fr e of charge.
\Va ~ hiug at ordinary rates
Each young lady is expected to furni. h for her own u e one pair
.·beet·, pillow-ca e,, napkins and towel . Boarding can be obtained
in priva.to families on College Hill, or in other parts of the
itv,
with rooms more or less completely fnrni ·bed, and with or witll out fuel, light a.nd wa hing, according to agreement.
Convenient rooms can be hired by those who wi h to board themselves.
A limited number of student rooming out can obt.ain tabie board
in the n, lling.

[==~=-======================:========================
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EXPENE,ES·

I

TUITION.
Irregular Bills.
l!'orstutlents pursuing studios elected from
difl'orent courses, or different parts of the
samo course, but not in sufficient numbers or
with sufficifmt regularity, to l.Jo reckoned as
?'e,IJUl~r !>n any one of the courses, tho charges Wlll ~e as follows:
,
.
1st. An .E::o!TRANOE FE>: per rcrm. (thil·- rt een weeks) ...... ..... ......................... $o,OO
2u. A TUITION PRICE for each study pursued, as follows :
PREPARATORY DEPARTME!i'T.

:E'ir~t

Grado, ach study per Torm,... .......
Second Gratlo,
"
"

50
75

Regular Bills,

l<'or studrnts pm: uillg the rognlar sttH1it>~
of any oue of tho Departments as l1titl duwu
in tlJe eourses of study, the chnrg('H will llt'

as

follow~:

PillMARY D.EPARTM.t:NT.

.Fir t Gr::trlc per Term, (13
Suconll Gratif:l
"

wcclt~) .......... $4,00
"

...........

0,00

PUEPARATORY DEPAR'L'MENT.

~~~~~l?~~~~~~1or ~~nn::.'.'.:.'.'.'.'.'.'.::::::::::::.:::::: $~:g8
AC.olD<:nrro DEPARTME:'<T.

~·ir

t Y Qllr per l'erm ......................... ........, 8,00
"
................................. n,00
Fir't Yc:n·, each study per Term ......... :Sl.OO Tlmcl Year
................................ lO,liO
Secon 1l Year,
"
"
......... 1,50
cor.LEGIATE DEPAP.TJIH:NT.
l'hircl Year
"
"
......... ~,OOIAuy Year per 'ferm ... .............................. $12,00
ACADE1!IC DEPARTMENT,

COLLEGUTE

Sc~ond Year

DEP.~Tl'tlENT.

MathematicR, and all other studie not
u~eutioned Lt'low, eachJJCrTerm .........
Latm aud Groolt on.ch per Term.........
Natnral Sciences
"
"
.........
}'rt>nch
"
"
... ... ...
Gcrmnu
.........
MUS! AL DEPARTMENT.

lUUSIC.\L

I

II

DEPARTMF.~'l'.

lTlrst Grado per Term .......................... :1;15,00
$2 00 Second Gnvle
"
.............................. 17,00
2,50 ThirU. 01·ade accort1iJw to mmlllt'l' of
3,00 stntlios. '
o
4,00 Use of Instruments per Term
5,00 For ono hour daily ............ ................ 2,00
}'or OUCh ttduititiollal hour tiaily........ 1,011

.Fir:t Grade 11cr '£crm ......................... .~I0,0
Oll.NAMENTAt. DEPAllT.!F.!'I'J'.
ccontl Gnu.le
"
........................... 12,00 Accorcling to munlJcr and gmdc· of
Thircl Gra<le, FirRt Inotrnmeut ........... ... 12,00 atudics .
Bach afl<litional IUJ>truu1eut......... ..... 5,00
E;trh !Hlolitioual study ....................... :.!,00 1
CO!.ll!IERCI.\L Dl:PARnfJ,.NT.
ocnl .Musil' in cliu.~....... ........... ...... ... .. 2,00 \Any nurnue-~· of the studietl p(·r Tl'l·m ......$15,00
Us~ of lnflll'\1111ent_. llOr Term
TELEORAPHT:I'G.
l!or om' hour druly............................ 0_,00
.
.
.
'For cueh utltlitiouul hour daily........... 1,00 . Iu~tmctl()u, wtth on! mary Ub' of In tn1 •
o • E · ~L ntP nrltENI
nwuts, l•t:r 'J'~rm ..........._........... ........... 1,, 00
R:SA~J ~r.
A
•
•·
Extm u~ of ln~tl'umcuts atcot·tling to
Pl'imary Lessons in Penciling her Term ... .:'2,00 Utno.
'
Pencil Drawing pur Term.................. 4,110 1
Crayon Drn.wing
"
........ .......... 5,00
-l'ttatcl Paintin g
"
...... ... ...... ... t>,OO "N. D. Tl1C aLow• rn.t •:! rtre fur ~ab '· wht-ru
'1\~atet· Colon;
"
..................... 6,00 tho student JlHI'I:IUCl! alL the flturlH'fl t<'IJIIli'Nl
Oill\tiuting
"
................... 10,00 in tho b'ivcn D partm(!nt for th ~inn lPrru,
'recia u Italitln and Oricntnll'aiutin•Y
jas !!tid dgwn in tltP conrecs, ull(L tltosc studin
each .'........... ...................................... ... 3,00 only. B11t if [~ wtud<;nt who entcrij on l<Y
W'u-< }'Lowen; aud Fruit nntl llnir
one of tho ourl!el! tltk s HJI any othl'r atmly
'IVorlr 1 ~ach......................... ............... 0100 ' not in tllat cours for tlJt•t term, <·itla·r II• 1111
CO.:Ul!ERCUL DEPARTME. T.
extra study. Or 1\fl n ~~~li.Htitnt. for (1111! of lila
t•egnlar tuthe., the 1llttlon 1 r1ce of tlzut atuuy
Commercial Arithmetic pl'r T t·m .......... .:-1,00 \\ill bo o.tltled to tho Hcgulnr Bill. Or if auch
Commercial Rhl:tot·ia
"
........... 1,::.0 tudent omit RIIY on of th rC(:.'1tlar tncJit'ij,
"
....... ~. 2,00 c·ither on account of havhzr,; l'uraned ii pn·
I Penman hlp
C(ltnm rciRl L, w
"
.... ~ ..... 3,00 \iOu Iv or for tha Ilk of hUU lituting in
Bookkecphtg .'iuglu Entry '
.......... 3,00,cour o' 'onto otltcr in ·tt;uul
it, tho Tuilirm
"
DonlJl
"
"
4,!)(\f'rice of th ommlttPd study will!• tlctluctt•tl
"
Actu I nu-ine· "
....... ~. 5,00,frou\ tha R •gular Bill.
TELt:ORAPHI."G.
JPL0.1A FEB, 6.00.
Jnqtructl u,' itb ordinary u o of In tnt-
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O .A.TALOGU .E

OF VA.LPARAISO

I I

BOARDING.

Board· ng, Fuel, and Accommodations in the College Dwelling, per
Te rm, $60,00. Boarding in the College, for those who room out, per
vYeek.$3,50.
N. B. 'Ihese prices will be increased or diminished by any consid- .
erable change in the markets.
Boarding in pri>ate houses will vary accordiDg to the markets, and
acco rding to the accommodations furnished, from $3,01} to $5,,00 per
Week.
Students boarding themselves can make their exp~ns~s ~onsid~ra 1Jly l o wer.
OTHER EXPENBES

I

I
I

I

Ought to be small. but will vary with the habits of the student.
Minors should be requiled by their parents or guardian~ to keep accurate accounts of t.h eir expenditure~, and should . be allowed but
l ittle pocket ?;wney.
· ·

PAY.l.\1ENT.

'I
I

College Bills for Board or Tuiti on must be settled in advance, at tlle
opening of each Term.
T his slwuld be promptly attended to, a no:student will be admit.ted
to classes till h is Bills are paid or secured.
N. B. This r egulation is made 'vith the express understanding that
whenever a student i · exc~tsed to be absent, on accom}t of sickness.. or
other necessaTy occasion of continned absence, mon.ey paid on Bills
will be refunded in proportion to the time lost~
·

LITERARY
,11

J'

I
1

EXERCIS~S.

A ll the students arc organized into Divisions for fr~quent Rhetorical and Elocutionary practice. Besides this, there are two flourishing LITEDARY SOCIETIES, organized among the students, the PHILOr~oGICAL, conducted by the gentlemen, meetiug every Eriday Evening, aud the .ALLIOPEAN, by the ladies, on Friday Afternoon,
which are for .Mutual improvement jn declamation, disq~ssiot+, and
literary criticism and composition.

1

REL lG IOUS EX;ERCISES.
All t he students are expocted to attend religious sprvices in tlle
hapel every morning of the school week, and go twice to puplic
wor ~ h]p ou Sunday. Be. ides th ese, there is a w eekly prayer-meeting,
held in the College Building, on ·wednesday Evening,

LOCATION.

I'

Valparaiso, Indmnu, where the V. f. and F . College i lo ateu, is
the ount.y-seat of Porter County and onQ of the most tht·i v ing
places iu the State. It is easy of access, from all point , being on the
Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railway, 4i mile · Ea -t of Chicago,
and 9 miles ''{e t of the Now Albany and Salem Ral~way Crossing.
',\
Its ituation is high and rolling, which makes it beautiful for I
s cenery and nnsurpa sed tor healthfulness, These fact , together
with the intelligence and excellent morality of it people, make it one
1 of the mo t de irabl place for a Literary In titution anywhere to
be found. College Hill i a delightful location in the suburbs of the
ity, overlooking all the surrounding region.
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GOVERNl\1BN'l'. T,h~

Government o!' thi~ I~titu tion will be parental, and is designed
to be at once preventive apcl corrective. A mild but firm course of
dispipline will be maintainetl. The higher. arid nobler taculties of the
student will be appE~alecl to, but should this fail then eans will not be
wa~1ti?g to correct the evil.
'
·

1
1
1

CALENDAH, FOH 1868-9.
'.fERM-Opens Wednesday, August 2Gtb, 1.:68.
· Qloses Wednesdn.y, No,:e:r;t.l ber 25th, 1808.
WIN'l'ER TERM-Opens Wednesday, December 9th 1868.
Closes Wednesday, March lOth, 1 60.
SPRING TERM-Opens Wednesday, March 17th, 1 6\l.
Closes vVeduosday, .Tune 16th, 18G!l.
CO?riMENCEMEN'l', 'rhursday, June 17th, 1 G~ .
~]for i·nformation, or to secure Boarding, address
·
~EY. 'l'no~. B. ,i'\~oon, rrestdenl.
Jl..,ALT,.
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ADVE R TISEMEN'fS .

. . ... , ....... .................................. ,............... ...... . ...... ............................ . .._ ........ ............................. , .... , ..................................... . .......... ............. ........................... , ............ . .
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J. H. NEWLAND, Thi. D.,
P

ji

II

'I

YSIC A
OFFICE, IN SALYER'S BLOCK,
VALl'A!t.AISO, • • • • • !:NDJ:ANA.

i

JY.CRS- A._ J_ N"IC::S:OLS:J
!IUI,LINER, AND DE AT.J:iR IN

s,
Keeps constantly on haPd a full supply of goods of 1he

LATEST FAS H IONS
A N D BEST

MAT H RIAT~ .

I

'Vork done and goods sold at very rea ·onable profits.
The liberal patronage of many years, largely given, is its
own recommendation .
VALPARAISO, June. 1868.

I

JA>m s B. IIAWKINS.

I

A . FREEMAN,

FREEJY.!AN &

FIA VVKINS :7

li

DEALERS IN

TOVES, IR _N, STEEL,

ILS, PAINTS.

DOOR , SASH, BLINDS, ROPE, GLA , P UTTY, LEA D PIPE,
addlery, Cutle?·y and Sltelf IIm·dware,

Farmers and Mechanics, Tools.
ALSO
M A N U F A C T U R E R S

Empire Block,

•

•

•
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W A R E.

VALPARA.ISG, IND.
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L. H~ MAND~V LLE,
II

I

·, Having iittocl np llts rooms in a neat an 1 tasteful manner, is prcr arI o<l to wait on all friend .· who may favor him with th ir patronage.
'I
Among th e diflcront styles of Pictur e. , are Potog ·aph. of all si?.es.

!

I

Ambrotype, I\l"orytypes, !'erreotypes, l'orcelains, &c.

II

Rom,ts, , 'ccowl, tOI'/J of Pvst-O,(llce Bniltlin!J
I

,I

J.:r.n.

1----------------------------A. GURNEY, Editor & Pu.bltshcr.

'J he \"'IDETTE & REP BLIC is a

rac.li al Hqmulic:m J!lum al

and Family Now. paper, <l evotc
JUSTICE,

I

II

Lo tho in terc.-ts of

LIBERTY AND TRUTH.

Qzfice in 1Ta lpara i ·o Block.
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every de ·crlption <lone '·i th uoatn .· aml <li.'patch, .·u .h a· Po~
Bill. ,

irculars, Blank , Bill-head , L ttcr-hcaC! , c ·. , 'I ·dal

• ttention ivon to

rnamental Printin .
and Republic

'all at th Vidctt<'

ffico.

A. GURNEY, Publisher & Prop ietor.
Valparai o, Ind.

t·

J·

.\

S. I.

l3'IRMAN CHURCH,

AN'fHONY

ANTI-IONY & CHURCH.
I

ATTORN"EYS A.T LA."'ATSPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO COLLECTIONS.

OFFI CE IN v A L PARAISO B LOCK, SECOND , FLOO.R • .

VAI.PAB.AISO,

- - - - - - - INDIAKA.

T. H. FIFIELD,
WholE-sale ami retail dealer in all kinds of

A:-!D

EVERYTHING IN THAT LINE .
.AR1ICLES1Jl'AJVUFAOTURED T O OR D ER.

Repaixing

D~ne.

Everything Solcl at the Lowest

Li~ inq

Rates.

, 'tu<ientF~ before fitting up their rooms would do well to call . mul
get all the Pmniture they may need.

11

SALISB URY & :WCARTHY .

:1

1

r •.tiLP-..J.ll.Jl.Is o , Jo~YD.

DRUGS,

I

MEDI~~~~s:NPERFUMER Y .II

SOHO L BOOKS, ST ~'l'IO~ERY, NEWSPAPFRS,

1\\l\~~~\.X\.~s., Qx•\\\. v~'\\.s.,
:tv.I:U S :Z: CA. :1:...

X: N'STUl.'\I.!:EN'TS , ·

riolin and Gaitw·

I

tring • cf'c., cf:c.

It i an impo1·tant btanch of our bu ine s to
BOOK ,

.J..

AGAZL. E , .M Em

'PAPER.~

uppls any
'IlRET ...VC'\IC,

·c.

t hat may be wan led, and all uch orders will be attended prom tly

'G

Valparaiso,~

CALI( INS & BROTI-IER,
D EALEH.S IN .1\.LL K INDS OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
Keep constantly on hand a full assox·tment of all the leadin g brnnds of

ST A.PLE GOODS
ALSO

FANCY GOODS IN ENDLESS VARI ETY.
To the ladies we would say that we pay particular attention to

Togather wite all the novelties of the season. .Also, dealers in
CLOTHS ~AND

CASSIM E R E S .

llaving secured a good cntter, we are prepared to manufacture
Clothing on short notice. Call and examine 0ur stock.

J"une, 1868

CA:LJUNS &. DB.O.

"W". H. VAIL,

AND DEALER IN

Elgin, Waltham and Foreign Wat che s ;
SETH THOMAS and WATERBURY OL OGI(S.
An a sortment oftbe latest tyles of

JE'JVELR""Y;,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND AT REA 0

ABLE PRICE .

,,
II

1:
!

FRANK COMMERFORD,

CHEMI8T }tND DRUGGIST.
S TARR & ANTHONY'S BLOc]{:,
ln<iianu.
(}onstctntly

O'l'b~ 'Tlancl

ct complete stock of

DRUCS, CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY,
AND FANCY ARTICLES.

p . . Specirtl attentLon given to the compounding of Physicians
Prc:;cripti0us and Family Recipes.
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